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Ever since the onnouncement wos mode on
Jonuory 28 thot Queen Beotrix wos going to
speok to the notion of 7:00 p.m. thot
evening, everyone speculoted immediotely
thot ofter 33 yeors on the throne, the Queen
wos going to obdicote. And with her words:
'the foct thot these two speciol events (the
Queen's 75tn birthdoy on Jonuory 3l ond the
2001h onniversory of the Foundotion of the
Kingdom of ihe Netherlonds) coincide led me to decide to relinquish the throne this yeor", it
become o reolity. After 123 yeors, the Netherlonds is going to hove o King ogoin.
The Dutch do not hove o coronotfon with the possing of the crown from one royol io
onother, but it is colled on Ínvesfifure. The Queen chose Tuesdoy, Apríl 30, 20,l3, which for
those of you new to the Netherlonds, is Koninginnedog {Queen's Doy; wos ihe birthdcy of
fhe mother of Queen Beotrix).

According to the website of the Royol fomily, {www.konink'rjkhuis.nl* olso in English ond
Germon) the following schedule will be odhered to on April 30tn:

l0:00-10:30: The Queen will officiolly obdicote in o ceremony in the Royol Poloce on Dom
Squore in Amsierdom. She will sign ihe instrument of obdicotion in the presence of the
Presidents of the Senote ond ihe House of Representotives {lst en 2no Chomber}, the Council
of Ministers ond members of the Royol Fomily. lt will be reod oloud by the Director of the
Queen's office.
l0:30-10:50: His Mojesty the King, Her Mojesty the Queen Moximo ond her Royol Highness
Princess Beotrix of the Netherlonds will oppeor on the bolcony of the Poloce. Both Princess
Beotrix ond King Willem-Alexonder will give c shorf oddress. The oldest two doughters of the
Willem-Alexonder {l st ond ?"o in line io the throne) will join their porents on the bolcony.
l4:00 - l5:30: The sweoring in ond investiture of the King will toke ploce of o joint session of
fhe two Houses of the Stotes Generol in the Nieuwe Kerk (olso on Dom Squore). The King will
deliver on oddress ond will be sworn in. After Íhot, the Presidenï of ïhe Two Chombers will
moke on oddress ond osk every member of the Siotes Generol ond the other countries of
the Kingdom to sweor cn ooth or moke on offirmotion to the new King.

During this ceremony one will be oble to see the vorious regolio of the Nelherlonds:



The crown, (de kroon), symbolizing the sovereignty of the Kingdom of the Netherlonds ond ot
the some time symbolizing the dignity of the Sovereign os heod of stote. The crown wos
monufoctured by the Amsterdom goldsmith, Bonebokker ond is mode of gilded silver,

odorned with colored stones ond peorls.

The scepler (de scepÍer) symbolizes the reigning King or
Queen's outhoriÍy, while the orb (de njksoppeÍ)
symbolizes the Sovereign ierritory. Both of these were
mode by the courÍ jeweler Meijer of The Hogue.
The sword (zwoard) of stote is o symbol of the Monorch's
power, (ond the Bible tipon which the ooth is sworn.)
The gonfolon of Slqte (Rijksvoondel) is o bonner of white
moiré silk suspended from o gilded speor, pointed with
the coot of qrms (odopted in l815) of the Netherlonds

symbolizes the notion. While the coot of orms of ihe Netherlonds hos chonged, this gonfolon
hos not. All of these objecis, includíng the coronqtion mqntel ore only used of the
enthronement of o King or Queen. During the investiture in ihe Nr'euwe Kerk, ihe crown, the
scepter ond orb will be disployed ond the gonfolon ond sword will be corried into the
church ond hung on eoch side of Íhe royol podium.
All ihese events will be followed by o reception for the outhorities, members of Porlioment
ond invited guests. After thot, lhe new King ond Queen will be port of o 'woter porode'
olong the lJ River in Amsïerdom. Thot will give the public the chance to wove ond see the
royol couple.

Sínce it is the express desire of the new King ond Queen thot 'the whole Dutch populotion
be oble io toke port in the celebrotions,' o Notionol Commitiee wos formed by the Dutch
Cobinet. ln lote Februory they onnounced their plons: the theme for the investiture is "Mrjn
droom voor ons land" - My dreom for our country. This will be shown by the produciion of o
book for the King with contributions from oll over the country on one's dreom for the
Netherlonds. The purpose will be to serve os on inspirotion for the new King. There is olso o
competition being held for o "King's Song", which everybody will sing on the doy of the
invesïiture. A Íhird octivity is o sports doy on Fridoy, April 2gtn in which qll the elementory
schools of the country will porticipote.
Furthermore oll octivities ond festivities in
connection with the usuol
"Konínginnedog" will toke ploce os usuol.
Prince Willem-Alexonder hos chosen to
moke hís birthdoy, April 2Zth, King's Doy
(Koningsdog) os ot 2O14.
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